The epicuticular wax layer of Humulus lupulus contains homologous series of hydrocarbons, wax esters, benzyl acyl esters, aldehydes, prim ary alcohols, fatty acids and the triterpenoids ß-amyrin, a-am yrin both free and esterified with long chain fatty acids and also friedelanone. At 54%, primary alcohols form the largest com ponent. N o single class o f lipids forms a pre dominant com ponent (i.e. more than 80%) o f the wax layer. U nder scanning microscopical examination, both upper and lower surfaces of H. lupulus leaves appear covered by a continu ous way layer which is devoid of any sculpturing or crystalloids. Epidermal cells are arranged in dense lamellate or undulate cuticular folds. F our different types of trichomes were identified on the surfaces of hop leaves and tendrils. The adaxial leaf surface bears numerous single, uni cellular, silicified, pointed hairs as well as many glands. On the abaxial leaf surface there are very long pointed hairs arising only from the veins. Hairs on the hop tendrils arise from the veins but are completely different in shape having two sharp points extending at right angles to the hair-base.
Introduction
Humulus lupulus (L.) belongs to the fam ily C a n nabaceae o f which Cannabis sativa is also a m em ber. Both are dioecious plan ts [1, 2] . The h o p is a clim bing plant and the fruits o f the fem ale p lan t are an im p o rtan t p ro d u c t in beer brew ing. D ue to its com m ercial im p o rtan ce there is a vast literatu re covering hop cultivars, m o rphology an d a n ato m y o f hop leaves, fruits an d seeds [3 -7 ] while fo r Can nabis sativa, these have been described by M ahlberg et al. [8] . A lso extensively described are: h o p essential oils and resins [9 -1 2 ] as well as its b itter and tannic substances [9] . The com position o f h o p leaf "headspace" volatiles an d the role o f certain com ponents th ereo f in determ ining a rth ro p o d pest behaviour has recently been investigated [13] .
The epicuticular waxes o f p lan ts differ in their yield and com position b o th betw een p lan t species and between organs o f the sam e p lan t (flowers, Reprint requests to Dr. P.-G. Gülz T o date the epicuticular waxes o f the hop plant have n o t been studied. In this paper the com posi tion o f the wax layer and the m orphology o f leaf surface structures o f hops will be investigated.
Materials and Methods

M ale plants o f H um ulus lupulus
were cultivated in the garden o f the Botanical Institute o f the U n i versity o f C ologne and were harvested in June 1992. Fem ale plants were grow n in the greenhouse (B ayer A G , Plant P rotection C entre, M onheim ).
E picuticular waxes were extracted from male leaves (63 g) by im m ersing them in chloroform (CHC13) a t room tem perature (twice for m ax 1 m in each). T he wax ex tract (55 mg) was then separated into three fractions on a silica gel colum n, using the solvents n-pentane, 2 -chloropropane and m eth an o l (fractions 1, 2 and 3 respectively). Subse q uently the constituents were analyzed by thin layer c h ro m ato g rap h y (TLC ) w ith toluene as the solvent. G as ch ro m ato g rap h y with a Flam e Ioni zatio n D etecto r (F ID -G C ) was carried o u t on an OV-1 (10 m) fused silica capillary colum n [14, 15] . T he colum n tem p eratu re was program m ed from 1 4 0 -3 2 0 °C as required.
F ra c tio n 1 contains h y d rocarbons, fraction 2 triterp en o l esters, wax esters, benzyl acyl esters and aldehydes, fraction 3 triterpenoids, prim ary alcohols and fatty acids. The quan titativ e co m p o sition o f the hop-w ax is listed in T able I, the com po sitio n o f the hom ologous series in Table II . The triterp en o id s were identified by G C -M S spectra and are identical w ith fragm entation p atterns found in earlier studies [14] [15] [16] .
Leaves were found to com prise 18.95% drym a tte r a fter h eating at 105 °C for 3 h.
A ir dried m ale leaves as well as female leaves and tendrils were p repared for scanning electron m icroscopical (SEM ) exam ination by sputtercoating w ith gold using an Em scope spu tter coater and were exam ined u nder a H itachi S-405A scan ning electron m icroscope at 25 kV. T he hyd ro carb o n fraction consisted o f /7-alka- nes w ith chain lengths ranging fro m C21 to C 33 and nonacosane as the m ain co m p o n en t (47.8% ) followed by pentacosane (17% ), heptacosane (15.6% ) and hextriacontane (10.5% ). H om ologous w ax esters (6% ) o f long chain fatty acids w ith long chain prim ary alcohols were p res ent w ith chain lengths from C 36 to C 54. Esters w ith carbon num bers C 42, C 44, C 4 6 , C 48, C 50, C 52 are present at co ncentrations o f a b o u t 10 to 25% .
Traces o f benzyl alcohol esters w ith long chain fatty acids o f C 20 to C 3 0 were also found in hopwax. These esters were identified by their m ass spectra showing characteristic fragm ents m /z 91 and 108. Similar hom ologous series have already been described, first in leaf waxes o f Jo jo b a [17] and also in waxes o f Fagus [18] , A cer [19] , G inkgo, M agnolia and L iriodendran [16] .
A ldehydes were found in sm aller am o u n ts (1% ) with chain lengths ranging from C 20 to C 32, w ith out a single com ponent being clearly dom inant.
P rim ary alcohols (54% ), the m ain lipid class o f hop w ax, form ed hom ologous series w ith chain lengths o f C 20 to C 34. The m ain com ponent is the alcohol hexacosanol (52.8% ) followed by C 24, C 28 and C 30 which in com parison, were present in far sm aller am ounts.
F a tty acids (13% ) were present in hom ologous series from C 16 to C 34 w ith no m ain com ponent dom inating. C 26 am ounted to 42.4% o f this frac tion.
T riterpenoids accounted for up to 22% o f the 
Surface structures
The u p p er and low er epiderm al surfaces o f m a ture h o p leaves, harvested in June, show num erous cuticular folds covered w ith a continuous layer of wax. T he surface wax layer showed neither sculp turing n o r crystalloids w hen harvested at this time ( Fig. 1 and 3) . The w ax layer could be com pletely extracted in CHC13 and analyzed as described above. R em oval o f the wax layer w ith CHC13 had no effect on the cuticular foldings, dem onstrating th a t these lam ellate o r undulate folds consist not o f wax b u t o f cutin (Fig. I D and 3D ) . The two surfaces o f the hop leaf bear different kinds o f trichom es. O n the u pper leaf surface there are n u m erous unicellular, sharply pointed, simple hairs which are covered w ith m icropapillae. These hairs are silicified (lithocysts) [ 3 -5 , 7] and are 8 0 -1 0 0 (im in length. The "p eak s" o f these hair are 40 to 50 fim long and com posed o f a single cell. A t its base this cell is su rro u n d ed by a ring o f 10 to 12 basis cells (Fig. 1A and B) . A lso present on the upper leaf surface are num erous g lan d u lar trichomes. These were m uch sm aller th a n the poin ted hairs, m easuring 30 to 40 (im in length w ith a diam eter o f 10 to 15 (im (Fig. 2) .
The pointed hairs o f the lower leaf surface differ from those o f the upp er surface in their g reater length (2 0 0 -3 0 0 |im ) and in th a t they arise exclu sively from the m orphologically distinct vein tis sues (Fig. 3 A) .
A n entirely different type o f hair was found on the surfaces o f hop tendrils. These hairs also arise from the veins but, have two sharp points giving the h air the shape o f an anvil (Fig. 4) , presum ably an a d a p ta tio n to aid clim bing during grow th.
Discussion
W ax composition
H o p wax contains hom ologous series o f wax lipids (78% ) and also triterpenoids (22% ). The fo rm er is to a large extent (54% ) com posed o f the lipid class o f prim ary alcohols. O f these hexacosanol is the d o m inant constituent, m aking up some 53% o f the class. This p ro p o rtio n is how ever in- sufficient to form wax crystalloids as has been show n in Quercus robur where alcohols account for 40% o f the leaf wax and these are to 90% com posed o f tetraco san o l leading to the form ation o f n u m erous plateletts [20, 21] . W ith respect to alco hols, the com position o f hop wax has sim ilarities w ith th a t o f Fagus sylvatica. The waxes o f this p lan t contain ab o u t 42% alcohols but no individual alcohol dom inates and therefore no wax crystal loids were found on the leaf surface o f Fagus sylva tica [22, 23] . All o th er lipid classes are present in sm aller am ounts w ith no single, m ain com ponent d om inating. T his leaf wax com position suggests th a t no wax crystalloids could be expected on the h o p -leaf surface. Since hops are dioecious plants, we have studied the epicuticular waxes o f both male and female leaves, b ut found no significant differences in wax com position between the sexes. The sam e results were found in a study o f m ale and female leaves o f Jo jo b a [17] . This also appears to be the case in G inkgo [16] .
W ax surface structure
The SEM figures o f m atu re hop leaves harvest ed in June, show epiderm al cells w ith num erous cuticular folds covered w ith a continuous wax lay er devoid o f any wax sculpturing or crystalloids. These observations are in agreem ent w ith the a n a lytical results o f the chem ical wax com position. There is no substantial difference in the surface wax structures o f upper and lower surfaces o f the leaf ( Fig. 1 and 3 ). Leaves harvested in July have a sim ilar surface-w ax structure to those harvested in June alth o u g h there is a trend tow ards m ore sculp tu rin g in the form er (Fig. 2B ). This indicates con tinued synthesis o f hexacosanol in rippening leaves an d corresponds w ith sim ilar observations m ade for F. sylvatica [22, 23] . Sim ilarly num erous lam el late and u ndulate cuticular folds were found on the leaf surfaces o f Cannabis sativa by [8] and also in Aesculus hippocastanum [24] . On the low er leaf surface there are long pointed hairs o f 200 to 300 (im in length. These hairs arise only from leaf veins.
A third kind o f hair is found on hop tendrils. Veins bear a hair w ith tw o sharp points. These hairs are up to 300 |im in length.
The fact th a t all three hair types are sharply pointed m ay be an a d a p ta tio n to the climbing m ode o f grow th adopted by this plant. A dditional ly they m ay serve a defensive function for w arding o ff anim al predators.
A n o th er type o f trichom e structure, which oc curs only on the upper surface o f the leaf, is the glan d u lar trichom e. These are small glands meas- F ro m the properties o f hop epicuticular waxes described here, their prim ary, physiological func tion o f enabling the control o f evaporative w ater loss and gaseous exchange though sto m atal o p en ing and closing is clearly fulfilled. T he secondary function as a defensive barrier is m ore difficult to quantify. The form th a t such a defence will tak e depends on the n atu re o f the a tta c k (biotic o r abiotic influences) and on its source, i.e. w hether from w ithin the plant or from outside it. The rapid discolouration, presum ably as a result o f run-aw ay oxidative processes, which is observed on dissolv ing the epicuticular wax layer from fresh hopleaves illustrates the im p o rtan t role o f the wax in regulating the intracellular environm ent o f the leaf. F ro m the outside, the hop plant m ust w ith stand environm ental influences (e.g. precipitation, wind and intense solar radiation) as well as p red a tion and parasitism from organism s ranging from viruses to higher anim als. In com m ercially culti vated hops, the hop aphid Phorodon humuli and the red spider mite Tetranychus urticae are the m ain econom ically im p o rtan t anim al pests, while the principal fungal diseases are mildew, caused by Sphaerotheca humuli, and false m ildew (Pseudoperonospora humuli) [25, 26] indeed the m ain com ponent o f the aphid alarm pherom one is ß-farnesene [27] furtherm ore ovipa rous h o p aphids secrete the cyclopentanoid m onoterpine cis, cis N epetalactol as a male a ttra c ta n t pherom one [28] , A role for terpenoids and o ther fractions o f the wax as a rth ro p o d repellents and antifeedants is an interesting possibility. Likewise, a fungistatic function for leaf-wax com ponents could also be considered.
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